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Health First

• Are our health services LGBT friendly, for both patients and staff?

• Are our cancer screening services targeting lesbian and bisexual women?

• Are our other prevention services targeting LGBT communities?

• Have we considered planned parenting as part of our maternity and reproductive service planning?
Nearest Neighbours

- Work with Children’s Services Colleagues around anti-bullying work
- Work with police colleagues around anti-discrimination and hate crime initiatives
- Work with Social Services around homelessness and hard to reach lesbian communities
- Work with the LGBT and wider Voluntary and Community Sector
- Work with your planning dept to improve the physical environment
Intelligence Led

- Have we mapped our LGBT assets?
- Have we mapped need against the life course?
- Have we conducted a needs assessment with specific recommendations for lesbian women?
- Is it possible to conduct surveys? Focus groups to inform JSNAs?
Protecting health and reducing health inequalities among lesbian communities

Healthy lifestyles  
- Sexual and Mental health
- Hate crime IPV

Accessing screening and healthcare

Using research to inform services

Evidence based approach  
Capacity building  
Protecting the public’s health and well being  
Improving health and well being  
Sustainability
Towards inclusive services

Cancer Reform Strategy

Working for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Equality
June 2010

Leicester LGBT Open Mind service
PHE LGBT Public Health Outcomes Framework
Mental health in Leicester: JSNA 2014

In the Pink Notts PCT
Taking the agenda forward: questions for discussion

• What are the priorities?
• What do you need to achieve them?
• What other resources can help with this?